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WOOD, MACDUFF 
ON GORDON 

^CpiyiMlTTEE 
.: katherine M. Wood and James 
R. Macduff are serving on the va
cancy committee for Janet Hill 
Gordon. Seventeen members of this 

^ committee, in all eight counties are 
* on the committee which, is headed 
^-by^Assemblyman-DonalofArXJamp^ 

bell of Montgomery County. 
—'—In--aimouncihg-^ the^eommittee 

members Mrs. Gordon said, "I am 
proud to have such, a fine group of 
outstanding Republicans behind me 
and as my vacancy committee mem
bers. It is an indication of sincere 
confidence on both sides:" 

The committee is made up of two 
« representatives from each of the 

counties with the exception of 
... Cayuga County, which, has three 

members and it is their responsi
bility to see that petitions are cir
culated on behalf of Mrs. Gordon 
for Congresswoman. 

Also from Montgomery County is 
Madaline E. Small, vice-chairman. 
Both Mr. Campbell and Mrs. Small 
are from Amsterdam. 

James W. Honeywell, chairman, 
^ and Ida Winsor, vice-chairman, are 
* from Chenango County. •. 

Assemblyman T,quisH Folmofr 
chairman from Homer and Edna 
Myhard, vice-chairman, of Cortland, 
represent Cortland County. 

Three from Cayuga County are: 
Jane Clapp of Auburn; Schuble 
VanFIeet, attorney, of Moravia, and 
Clarence Blumer, formed chairman 
of the County Board of Supervisors, 
of Jordan, RD 1. 

^ Alice Hopkins, one of the only 
two women Republican County 
Chairmen in the state, and Kenneth 
Wayne, vicechairman, represent 
Seneca County. 

County Chairman Lynn Carpen
ter of Dundee, and Vice-chairman 
Donald Stork, of Penn Yan, repre
sent Yates County. 

From Ontario County are Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Scoon and Dr. Ronald 
Prindle, both of Geneva. Mrs. Scoon 

A is the widow of the late Thompson 
*• Scoon, former Member of Assem

bly, from Ontario County. 
Asked about her designating pe

titions, now being circulated in all 
counties of the Congressional Dis
trict, Senator Gordon s t a t e s , 
"Workers, all the way from Am' 
sterdam to Geneva report a most 
enthusiastic response—already over 
a thousand Republican names have 
signed up, With more being added 
daily. I deeply appreciate this spon-

. taneous offering of. support." 

Mrs. Maxon Berger of Buffalo, 
the 1953 champion, shot a orie-over-
par76 Monday for medalist honors 
in the 33rd annual New York State 
Women's Amateur golf champion
ship being played this week oyer: 
^he TTiggecMCooperstown Country 
Club course^ • _._ 
"Mrs . Harry J. Nevil, Jr., of Coop-
erstown, a three-time winner, was 
the runner-up with 80. Mrs. Philip 
Allen of Syracuse, the 1941 cham
pion, Was third at 81. 

Miss Gail Purdy of Saratoga 
Springs, the defending champion 
was not required to qualify. The 
31 low scorers joined her in match 
play Tuesday to decide the cham
pionship. The 36-hole final will be 
heldnm Saturday, with round in the 
morning and the second in the af
ternoon. 

The cut-off was 95 in the qualify
ing round. Seven tied at that score, 
and six of them played off for one 
spot in the championship flight. 
Miss Nancy Gunther of Troy won 
the play-off with a par 5 on the 
second extra hole. 

Mrs. Berger had 40 for the first 
-nine, then btarted the second nine7 

GAIL PURDY LOSES 

Defending champion Gail Purdy 
of Saratoga Springs was eliminated 
Tuesday in the first round pf match 
p1ajror"tRe~33rd annuaTNewvYork 
State Women's Amateur golf tour-

Two Awarded 
4-H Memorial 

~r-

The annual j)r . Lewis Morris 
Memorial 4-H Scholarships have 
been awarded for 1962. 

Miss Karen Hansen of Laurens 
won the first award of $200, and 

Backus, Former 
Otsego County 
Assemblyman/Dies 

The death of Chester T. Backus, 
long a leading figure in Otsego 
County Republican political circles, 
and Assemblyman from Otsego 

Lack Of Rain Poses 
A Serious 

4he^seeond-iward-of-$100-Wnt^^^ 

ney, losing on. the 18th green to 
her long-time nemesis, but very 
good friend, Linda Leader of Sche
nectady. 
; Three-time champ Mrs. Harry J. 
Nevil, Jr. of Cooperstown defeated 
Miss Sharon L. Briggs of Roches-, 
ter, 4 and 2, in a first round match 
Tuesday. 

Medalist ._ and . 1953 champion 
Cookie Swift Berger of Buffalo de
feated Mrs. H. J. Noerling of Va-
latie, 6 and 5. 

Mrs. George Moore, playing in 
the second flight after just missing 
to qualify for the championship 
flight, defeated Mrs. Herbert Ellis 
of Loudonville, 4 and 3, in a first 
round match. 

Mrs. Philip A. Allen, only other 
former champion in the tourna
ment, was stiil on the course in. 

Quigley And Family 
Visit Cooperstown 

d.' 

» 

t 

i 
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Campaigning in the Cooperstown 
area of Otsego County last week, 
Assemblyman Robert M. Quigley, 
candidate for Congress in the 35th 
District, expressed his concern 
over the recent Supreme Court de
cision banning the non-denomina
tional school prayer authorized by 
the New York State Board of Re
gents. 

Quigley stated "I believe this de
cision by the Supreme Court should 
be clarified. If its intention is to 
deny to our children this oppor
tunity to acknowledge their God 
and thus to share in the religious 
and spiritual heritage of pur Re
public I believe action should be 

f taken to amend the Constitution so 
that this basic freedom will be 
preserved. 

"We all have every respect for 
the decisions of the Supreme Court 
as the Law of the Land but if a 
Constitutional Amendment is neces
sary to resolve this problem, then 
that is what should be done." 

Assemblyman Quigley, touring 
Otsego County was in Cooperstown 
for the 4th with his family. 

Quigley has left Friday for Wash
ing ton to attend a "Candidate's 
•Conference" sponsored by the Re

publican Congressional Committee. 

Gordon Attends 
Washington Conference 

State Senator Janet Hill Gordon, 
the endorsed Republican Candidate 
from the 35th District of New York 
State/attended a three-day GOP, 

^Candidates Conference in the Na-
w tion's Capital held July 6-8. As part 

of the conference, which was spon
sored by the Republican Congros-
sionaT Committee, Senator Gordon 
met with such Republican Leaders 
as National Chairman William- E. 
Miller, House Campaign Chairman 
Bob Wilson, Senatorial Campaign 
Chairman Barry Goldwater, House 
Leader Charles E. Hallcck, New 
York Governor Nelson A. Rocke
feller and others. 

with three birdies, finishing with a 
36 coming in. She also birdied the 
short par-4 14th hole. 

Mrs. Nevil carded 39, 41 over her 
home course. Mrs. Allen had 40, 41. 

Mrs. NeviPs sister, Mrs. Bruce 
Starzenski of Milan, Italy, playing 
out of the Apawamis Club in West
chester County, qualified with a 92. 

Mrs. George Moore of Coopers
town, the former Miss Suzanne 
Hazelden, failed by one stoke to 
make the championship flight. She 
carded a 96. Mrs. Moore won the 
first flight in the state tournament 
at Glens Falls two years ago. She 
has never been able to make the 
championship flight in her short 
career so far. 

A field of 69 of the state's top 
women golfers is competing for the 
championship. 

First round matches were play
ed in five flights on Tuesday. Com
mencing on Wednesday, the beaten 
16 in Tuesday's championship flight 
matches, will become the first 
flight, and 18-hole matches will be 
played daily until Saturday when 
the 36-hole championship final will 
be staged, plus the 18-hole first 
flight final. All other flight finals 
will be played over the 18-hole 

" M o s t of -the contestants arrived 
in town over the week-end to get in 
practice rounds oh the extremely 
dry CCC lay-Out. A brief shower 
Monday morning did little but lay 
the dust But Ed Kroll, professional 
at CCC, did a superlative job, un
der the conditions he had to face, 
to get the course in shape for the 
title matches.—^,—-----

her march against Mrs. Anthony De 
Lisio of Woodstock, when this issue 
went to press. 

Members of the Cooperstown Wo
men's Golf League.are assisting the 
tournament committee with on-the-
spot chores of operating the tour
ney. Co-chairmen of the tourney 
are Mrs. H. J. Noerling of Valatie, 
and Mrs. George Babson, Jr., of 
Fayetteville. Mrs: Mary McGraw of 
Binghamton is the executive sec
retary. 

Miss Nancy Gunther, who won 
the play-off for the last spot, in the 
championship flight, had the same 
experience a year ago at Niagara 
Falls. She was in a group of four 
who tied for the final spot, and 
then went on to win in the play-off. 
Miss Gunther took a horrible 12 oh 
the par 4 eighth hole here Monday 
afternoon in the qualifying round, 
or she would have been in handily 
without the play-off. 

Mrs. Arnold Johnson of Roches
ter got a real birdie on the fourth 
hole Monday. Her second shot hit a 
robin about 30 feet from the spot 
from which she hit the ball. The 
mid-air collision killed both the 
robin and the shot, and Mrs. John
son wound.up with an.eight on the 
hole. She had a 97 for the round. 

I 4 Youth Hurt In 
Motorboat Mishap 

Charles Bohllng, aged 12, of 
New Hartford was injured at 8 
p, m. on Saturday on Canadarago, 
when his feet wore severely cut 

J s the"propcllcr of an outboard 
Ihiotor passed over them. 

The youth was reported in fair 
M condition in Herkimer Memorial 

J. i T Hospital following surgery. 
According to Fire Chief Richard 

IAROQ of Richfield Springs and 
State Police, owner and operator 
of the erafl which struclc the boy, 
was Eugene Smith, aged 37, of 
Chadwick. who liad as passengers 
Charles, his father, Howard Boh-
ling and his own son, ^ Eugene 

^ Smith, Jr. As the boat was circling, 
• f i rs t Mr. Bohlihg was dropped off, 

then Charjos and on the third 
pass, Eugene, Jr. 

According to Riclifleld Springs 
Fire Department officials, who 
rushed the injured lad to the 
hospital, Charles apparently was 
swimming under water and was 
not seen by his uncle, operator of 
lbs boat* 

Tourney competitors and their 
guests were entertained at a recep
tion at the Treadway-Otesaga Mon
day night by the New York State 
Golf Association. It was held in 
Templcton Lounge. 

Qualifying Score*— Championship Flight 
Mrs. Maxon fiercer, Kgecrtsvlllc, 76; 

Harry J. Ncvll, Jr., Cooperstown, 
Allen, Syracuse 

" ytler, 82; Mrs si; 
Mrs. . 
80: Mrs. Philip A. . 
Miss Ciayle Torwllllger, SnyUi-i, "->»•'•'• 
Max Kutzor, Syracuse, 83; Miss Sylvia 
Maurycy, Schenectady, 84; Miss Susan 
Filch, Skancatclcs, 87; Mrs. J. Peter 
Bush, Rochester, 88; Miss Mary Lou 
Hathaway, niiiflhamton, 88; Miss Kdyttm 
A - Kclleher,- Oncfdar 8«; Mrs. James 
Judson, Shcrrlll, 89; Mrs. A. U Saylcs. 
Schenectady. 89; Miss Lois Ward, Buf
falo, 89; Mrs. . John Youker, South 
Glens Kails, 89; Miss Mary B. Diana, 
Mlddletown, 90; Miss Sharon U Brlacs. 
Rochester. '91: Mrs. Anthony DcMslo, 
Woodstock, 91; Miss Mnda Leader, 
Schenectady, 91; Mrs. Henry J. Noorl-
Inn, Valatie, 91; Mrs. John Orlftln, Rome. 
92; Mrs. Bruce Star/enskl, Milan, Italy, 
92; Mrs. Joseph A. Nesbllt, Greenwich, 
Conn., 92; Miss Margaret Cramer, Am
sterdam, 93; Miss Janet .Seajjle, Great 
Neck, 93: Mrs. Oeorce Tralnor. Roches
ter, 9.1; Mrs. Î oii Witt, Jr., loudonville, 
93; Miss Martha Clute. Klmlra. 94;'Mrs. 
William Lcvlrt, Herkimer, 94; Mrs. James 
Sherman, Clinton, 94; Mrs. Henry Mat-
ner. Sllncerlands, 94; 'Miss Nancy Gun
ther, Troy. 93. 

• Won final qualifying spot in playoff 
against five others. 

Other qualifying scores: . 
Miss Pat Bene, Sprlngville, 95; Mrs. 

Joyce Bush, Poughkccpsle, 9S: Mrs. 
Douglass Coupe, loudonville, 95; Miss 
Cynny Hood. FAjettcvllle, 93; Mr*, floor-, 
gelte MacLean, Hudson, 93; Mrs, Con-
yera Pinkston III, Corning, 95; Mrs. 
George Moore, Cooperstown, 98; Miss 
Anne Tralnor, Rochester. 98: Mrs. Ar
nold Johnson, Rochester, 97; Mrs, Charles 
I^vvl*, Rochester, 97; Mrs, John Zabrls-
kle, Aurora, 97; Miss Yolanda Del Mona
co, Rochester. 98; Mra. Arthur Seyholt, 
Oneonta, 98; Mrs. Henry A. Bunn, Oneon-
ta, 99; Mrs. Herbert Kills, Loudonville. 99; 
Mrs. Robert Landon, Oneida, 101; Miss 
Pat Pelnlk, UHca.'lOl; Miss Sue McMullcn 
Rochester, 102: Miss Mary M. Dwycr, 
Geneva, 103: Mrs. Robert Shirley, Ham
ilton, 103; Mra. George SaUuott, Caze-

Annual Art 
Exhibit Opens 
Here July 29 

Preparations for Cooperstown 
Art Association's 27th annual Art 
Exhibition are being stepped up 
as the opening date of July 29 
draws close. 

During the past several weeks 
over 1400 copies of a brochure 
describing the event have been 
mailed to prospective exhibitors. 
Entries are coming in and one very 
interesting painting has been mail
ed in from Indonesia by a native 
painter of that country. 

Paintings, water colors, sculpture 
and all types of productions usually 
classed in the fine arts are eligible 
for entry by" both amateurs and 
professionals. In addition crafts, 
including ceramics, china and tray 
painting, articles in leather, metal, 
wood and other media, qualify for 
entry in ; tlie handcjcaft,t ..division^ 
which is ah Integral 'part of the 
annual exhibition. 

Friday through Sunday, July 
13-15 are the days for receiving 
entries in both the fine arts divi
sion and the handcrafts sections. As 
soon as the entries close juries 6£ 
selection will choose the individ
ual acceptances for both divisions, 
the displays will be hung and ar
ranged ready for the opening date. 

A special feature of this year's 
exhibition will be a one man show 
(not in prize competition) by the 
distinguished sculptor, Henry D. 
Spirito of Utica. A bricklayer by 
trade when he came to this country 
from Italy in 1898, he developed 
over the years such fine facility in 
sculpturing as to attain national at
tention. In 1956 he received a grant 
from the National Institute Of Arts 
and Letters. For many years he 
has taught sculpture at the Mun-
son-Williams-Proctor Institute in 
Utica. 

Of particular interest are his 
representations in stone of animals, 
and insects which seem to be 
cradled in the weather-worn field 
stones which are his principal ma
terials. They have taken major 
awards in regional and national' 
exhibitions. His works arc in many 
important museums including sev
eral in private collections such as 
those of the Rockefeller family. 

Mr. Di Spirito has been a fre
quent entrant in the Cooperstown 
show over the years, where he has 
won several awards; His one man 
show will consist of selections from 
his best works set up opposite the 
main entrance to the galleries.-— 

New prizes have been offered this 
year including a $150.00 memorial 
prize in honor of the late Freder
ick A. Godlcy, a former director 
of the Cooperstown Association. It 
will be awarded to the best water 
color in the show. „$15jQL.eachJs.also 
offered for the best oil painting and 
the best sculpture, as well as 
numerous other prizes in both arts 
and crafts. v 

For twenty-seven years this an
nual exhibition has attracted visit
ors and exhibitors from many 
states and has seemed, each year, 
to introduced higher standards into 
its showings. 

Closing date for the show is 
August 23. Hours for viewing are 
dally 10 a. m. to 5 p. m., Sunday 

Robert Murdock of Hartwick. 
—These-^wards-are^made^on^tne 
basis of 4-H leadership, numbers, 
size and variety of completed proj
ects, club and county participation, 
and learning to help others. 

Miss Hansen is a 1962 graduate 
of Laurens Central School, and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hansen. She is planning to attend 
Plattsburg State College of Nurs
ing this fall. During her nine years 
of 4-H club work, Karen has com
pleted 40 projects. Her main in
terest has been foods. She has rep
resented the county at district and 
state events, has performed 11 de
monstrations, has helped many 
other 4-H'ers in her area and has 
been very cooperative in assisting 
her agents in implementation of 
the county program. 

Mr. Murdock graduated in June 
from Coppprstrtwn fVritral fie*!™! 
and is the son of Mir. and~~Mrs: 
Henry Murdock of Hartwick. Bob 
has been in club work nine years 
and. has completed 75 projects. 
Bob's main interests have been 
entomology and conservation. He 
has given 10 formal demonstra^ 
tions, but through demonstrations 
and teaching has probably helped 
more other 4-H clubs and members 
in the county than an other older 
4-H'er. This has meant he has been 
especially valuable 16 his 4-H club 
agent. Bob, also, has been a county 
delegate to district and state 
events. Robert will enter Cornell 
this fall. 

Cooperstown and the surround
ing area had its first measurable 
rainfall in more than two weeks 
early Monday morning when a 
thunderstorm along a fast-moving 

red at his home in Morris on Thurs
day of last week followinga" long 
illness. He was 82 years old. 

A native and life-long resident 
of Morris, Mr. Backus was an attor
ney there for 50 years prior to his 
retirement eight years ago. 

He was born in Morris on March 
247T880, a son of Allen and Ella J. 
(Folts) Backus. He graduated from 
Morris High School in 1897, and 
from Syracuse University in 1904 
when he was admitted to the bar. 
He opened â general practice_ in leadings were on\hTother"end"ot 
Morns, and began taking a leading t h e s c a l e Temperatures here on 

coiaTrOnrpassingTtbrough the area 
from west to east dumpedLJLSJnch 
into the Weather Bureau rain 
gauge on Walnut Street. 

A brief shower on June 30 pro
duced a trace of rain, but the last 
measurable amount was the 1.11 
inches measured in a storm which 
hit here on June 24. 

Monday's thunderstorm came on 
the heels of a brief heat wave 
which sent the temperature, up to 
90 degrees on Sunday, the season's 
high so far. Last week, mercury 

Term Of County 
Court Held Here 

Judge Tfederick WT^Loomis in' 
Otsego CountyCourt on Monday.-

Firemen To 
Stage Annual 
Carnival 

Plans are now complete for the 
annual Cooperstown Firemen's 
Carnival to be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday July 12, 13 and 
14 at the Doubleday Field Parking 
lot, according to Charles A. Cole
man, Jr., president of the depart
ment 
.-Committee chairmen heading this, 
enjoyable event and their respec
tive functions are: 

Electricity and. sound, Malcolm 
Root and Roger H. Davidson; fi
nances, Angelo V. Pugliese and 
Joseph M. Clancy; baseball, Stuart 
P. Taugher; food booth, John V. 
Wheeler; Auxiliary booth, the Fire 
Department Auxiliary; coke game, 
William Higgins; -spindle booth, 
Clyde Ballard and B. Brown; rides, 
Francis Olin and Clyde Butler; 
hoop-la, Timothy Morris and Orrin 
Mele; glass, Robert Taylor; pop
corn, E. Grover; dart-balloon, Rob-
bert O'Brien; cork gun, Romano 
Petrucco; canes, Albert O'Brien; 
souvenirs and balloons, Floyd 
Weeks;" soft drinks, Woodrow 
Thayer; basketball, Alton G. Dunn, 
Jr. and Charles Root; nails, Wayne 
Johnson. 

In addition to these booths there 
will be three new games, which 
should be exciting, Mr. Coleman 
said. These include saucers on the 
bears which will be in charge of 
Edgar Badgley and Henry Phillips; 
floating saucers, Gerald Mott, and 
electric game, David Hensle. 

The popular barrel game will be 
back with Robert Ballard as chair
man as well as the "old fish pond" 
for the kiddies. 

A fine selection of prizes will be 
awarded including three each 
night with Arthur J. Goddard and 
Fred Leo in charge. Rides will in
clude the ever'popular fcrris-wheel 
along with new exciting rides for 
young and old, 

Refreshments;. will include hot-
dpgs,.hamburgers, soft drinks,-cof
fee, and popcorn. 

Everyone is invited to come for 
rides, balloons, a variety of canes, 
stuffed animals, many other expen
sive prizes, refreshments and fun. 
which starts at 7 p. m. each night. 
There is no admission charge. 

Speaking for^lMffcnibers of the 
Fire Department, Mr. Coleman said 
"Wo sincerely hope for good 
crowds and promise fun for all. So 
come one—Come All and Have 
a ball!" 

role in civic and community affairs 
there. 

He represented the town of Mor
ris on the Otsego County Board of 
Supervisors for 15 years, and was 
then elected County Clerk, an office 
he held for six years. In 1936, he 
was elected Member of Assembly 
from Otsego County and was re-
elected to that office every two 
years until 1944 when he was de
feated for the. Republican County 
Committee designation by the in-
cumbant, Paul L. Talbot of Bur
lington Flats, who this fall will 
seek his 10 consecutive term. 

Mr. Backus. was a former presi
dent of the Tri-County Motor Club, 
an affiliate of the American Auto
mobile Association. He was an hon
orary officer at the time of his 
death. 

He was a member of the Morris 
Methodist Church, a charter mem
ber of the Morris Rotary Club, a 
32nd Degree Mason, and recently 
was presented with his 50-year pin 
as a member of Tiendarrah Lodge, 
F. and A. M. in Morris. He also 
was a member of the state and 
county bar associations. 

He married the former Miss Ruth 
A Light in Morris on June 29, 
1921. She died July 6, 1953. 

There are no immediate sur
vivors. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the Morris Methodist church with 
the Rev. Charles Dempsey of Wind
sor, former Morris pastor, officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Brian 
Dann, current pastor. A Masonic 
service was conducted at the 
B#gktis home Friday night at" 8 
o'clock. Members of the Otsego 
County Bar Association attended 
in a group. Burial was in Hilling-
ton Cemetery, Morris. 

July 2 and 3 dropped to a chilly 39 
The reading on the 2nd equalled 
the all-time low for the date set in 
1943, and the 39-degree reading on 
the 3rd was a new record for the 
date, knocking one degree ofF the 
old standard of 40 set in 1939 and 
equalled in 1957. 

Monday and Tuesday of* this 

Otsego Lake Boat 
Owners Organize 

The -Otsego Boating-Association 
was organized at a meeting of fifty 
boat owners on July 1, in Coopers
town. The objectives of the Associa
tion are improved safety and en
joyment for all boaters. Harold F. 
Rock of Morris was elected Presi
dent of the Association and E. N. 
Wamcck, 11 Susquehanna Avenue, 
Cooperstown, was named Secretary-
Treasurer, 

The Association voiced emphatic 
disapproval of the proposed dis
criminatory. Federal boat tax and 
will join with all other boat* clubs 
to oppose it vigorously. 

The patrolling of all Otsego 
County waters was endorsed by the 
Association. It was hoped that Ot
sego County would inaugurate a 
patrol before a serious accident oc
curred and suits for negligence 
wc,re-brought againsl the county. 

Mr. Rock pointed out that not 
only are all boat owners welcome 
but that they should join the Asso
ciation to protect their boating in
terests. The dues are only two dol
lars a boat owner and membership 
can be obtained by communicating 
with the Secretary Warneck. 

A supper of hot dogs and sauer
kraut is planned for the evening of 
July~14 n t the fool of'Fair" STrcel, 
Cooperstown. Tickets will be avail
able in that dock area beginning 
July 4, and all boaters and their 
friends are invited. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
Association may contact Mr. War-
neck. ---——— 

County Firemen's 
Convention Scheduled 

Thursday night, July 12, firemen 
and non-firemen will be convening 

uy xv a. ra. 10 o p . m ounaay, i n Schcncvus for the opening of 
l?J &,,"?: G«! c r ' M ?,rc ' ? c a t «* the annual convention of the Ot-

week marked the 26th anniversary 
of the hottest temperatures ever 
experienced in Cooperstown since 
temperature records first were kept 
in 1854. On July 9 and 10, 1936, the 
mercury soared to 99 degrees. 

The lack of any substantial 
amounts of rain, except quick run
off types experienced in thunder-
showers, is taking its toll of crops 
in Otsego County. During March, 
April, May and June, the Weather 
Bureau here measured 11.40 inches 
of rain, some three inches below 
last years near-normal 14.64. How
ever, most- of this occurred during 
heavy showers and thundershowers. 
The steady long-period rainfalls, 
most beneficial to vegetation, were 
few and far between during the 
spring months, and so far this sum
mer. 

Otsego C o u n t y Agricultural 
Agent W. Dale Brown of Coopers
town said that farmers in the coun
ty had gotten a yield of about 50 to 
60 percent of average yield from 
their first cutting of hay. Most pas
tures in the county are completely 
dried . out, and farmers are barn 
feeding dairy stock, most of them 
from new harvest roughage, with a 
little from holdover stocks froml 
last year's top crop. 

Cgrnjbas lookedgood so far, Mr. 
Brown "saidrbuT uisHbeginnirig 16 
curl, ana the need for moisture is 
becoming more and more apparent, 
he added. 

The real salvation for dairy farm
ers in the county could be a.good 
corn crop, plus an excellent second 
cutting of hay. and it will take rain 
to bring this about, Mr. Brown stat
ed. Otsego county dairymen, buy 
very little hay as a ruler but unless 
the second cutting is above aver
age, they may have to resort to pur
chases to get them through the fall 
and winter months. And this is go
ing to be a tough task, too, because 
of a shortage of supplies near at 
hand, Mr. Brown said. All of east
ern New York is suffering from 
lack of rain just as is Otsego Coun
ty, and farmers are going to -have 
to go further afield to buy hay if 
this becomes necessary. 

Vegetables growers are less af
fected by the lack of rain than are 
their dairy counterparts, Mr. Brown 
stated. Most potato and cauliflower 
growers have installed irrigation 
equipment, and water supplies for 
feeding these are ample. Dairy 
farmers are fortunate, too, in that 
enough well and stream water is 
available for dairy stock, although 
there are spotty areas of shortages, 
he added. 

William St. John, superintendent 
of the Cooperstown Water Works, 
said this week that the level of Ot
sego Lake, measured at the intake 
at the pump house on Mill Street, 
is below the level normally expect
ed in August when the lake usually 
drops 16 its' lowest "mark of the 
year. At the present time, he esti
mated the surface of the lake is 
falling at the rate of an inch a day. 

refused the petition of Attorney 
Bruce C. McGregor of Schenevus 
to hold a separate trial for his 
client, and granted the motion of 
District Attorney Joseph A. Mo-
gavero, Jr., that three "defendants 
allegedly involved in the same 
crime be tried at the same time 
by the same jury. 

Frnest J. Ostrander, aged 22, 
of Richmondville, represented by 
Mr. McGregor; Donad Dale Smith, 
aged 24, and Wallace Harold Ben
der, aged 22, also of Richmond-
ville, were each accused by 'the 
June Grand Jury in two indict
ments. The first charged unlawful 
entry and petit larceny and the 
second, grand larceny second de
gree. Each pleaded innocent June 
11. 

Smith is represented by Attor
ney Edward J. Trosset j)f Coopers
town and Bender—by^Attorney 
Chester J. Winslow, Jr. of Hart-

Patrol Lakes 
This Summer 
In Otsego Co. 

Otsego County Sheriff Harold F. 
Knapp of Cooperstown has launch
ed a sheriff's patrol on water in 
Otsego-County,^--—^--—-———— 

The patrol, which.already^jsun-
der-nvay-at^Otsego^LUfteTTere, wilF 
include Canandarago Lake near 
Richfield Springs and Goodyear 
Lake near Oneonta. 

"We've got the patrol all set," 
said Sheriff Knapp Thursday after 
a meeting of the Board of Super
visors at the Courthouse here. 

In charge of the patrol will be 
Deputy Sheriff Richard F. Olin of 
Cooperstown, who' recently was 
graduated from the state's Naviga
tion L a w - Enforcement Officer 
Training School in Syracuse. 

Sheriff Knapp said Mr. Olin, who 
has patrolled Otsego Lake the last 
three weekends, will be equipped 
with uniform summonses for vio
lators of the navigation laws. 

During the supervisors' meeting, 
Supervisor Jack F. Ranieri of One
onta urged the Committee on Pub-
)if Safpry tnonrf* again r/nnsirW a. 

wick. 
Also in court Monday, Ernest 

Karl Lambert, aged 21, was sen
tenced to Elmira Reception Center 
for a term not to exceed five years. 

Lambert pleaded guilty to the 
first count of indictment accusing 
him of second degree forgery at 
proceedings in Otsego County 
Court on June 18. 

Before sentencing it was dis
closed in court that Ernest Karl 
Lambert was not the defendant's 
real name, which is David Roland 
Lambert. Mr. Lambert had used 
the named of his brother when ap
prehended it was reported. 

Judge Loomis ruled that the in
dictment be amended correctly to 
reflect the name of the defendant. 

Attorney Marvin D. Parshall of 
Worcester, Lambert's counsel, pe
titioned the court to afford the 
defendant the "youthful offender" 
treatment, which was denied by 
Judge Loomis. 

Upon motion by District Attor
ney Mogavero the second count 
of the indictment was dismissed. 

Ewing Elected A 
NYSE&G Vice-President 

Election of. Andrew R.""jEwjfng 
as vice-president of the frew Vork 
State Electric and Gas Corp. was 
announced Monday by Joseph M. 
Bell, Jr., of Binghamton, president. 

Until his elevation by the board 
of directors, Mr. Ewing has been 
manager of divisions. In his new 
capacity, Mr. Ewing will continue 
to have direct ^responsibility for 
divisional matters requiring man
agement attention and supervision. 
His headquarters will remain at 
Binghamton. 

He became associated with New 
York State Electric and Gas in 
1927 as supervisor of merchandis
ing in the Oneonta, Walton and 
Liberty areas. He later took charge 
of all new business in the Norwich 
and Oneonta Districts and in 1932 
became district manager at Walton. 
He was appointed Liberty district 
manager in 1936, Oneonta district 
manager in 1945, division manager 
in 1949, division coordinator in 
1953 and manager of divisions in 
1960. 

waterborne sheriff's patrol. 
In the-past, Mr. Ranieri repeated

ly has called for a patrol of waters 
in the county, but without success. 

He said Thursday the growth of 
boating in Otsego County within 
the last few years has been "phe-
nominal." 

"I still think it's a necessity to . 
have a sheriff's patrol, not only for 
safety, but to recover bodies in the 
event of a drowning," Mr. Ranieri 
declared. 

The Committee on Public Safety 
consists of Supervisors Alton G. 
Dunn of Otsego, Robert Dickson of 
Westford and John P. Hren of De
catur. 

Supervisor Dunn said Sheriff 
Knapp already has planned the pa
trol for this summer, "using a boat 
which has been offered (on Otsego 
Lake) without charge." 

"He also intends to put a boat 
on Goodyear and Canadarago 
lakes," Mr. Dunn said. 

Sheriff Knapp later, brought the 
discussion up to date, saying the 
patrol already has been on Otsego 
Lake. 

The patrol also was sought by 
the newly-formed Otsego Boating 
Association, which has 50. boat 
owners on Otsego Lake as mem
bers. 
. During an organizational meeting 
in Cooperstown, the association en
dorsed patrolling of all waters in 
Otsego County. 

"It is hoped Otsego County. wilL 
inaugurate a patrol before a seri
ous accident occurs and suits for 
negligence are brought against the 
county." said the association. 

President of the boaters is Har
old F. Rock of Morris, with' E^N." 
Warneck of Cooperstown as secre
tary-treasurer. 

Club Tourneys To 
Open At CCC 

Qualifying rounds for the annual 
Cooperstown Country Club handi
cap and club championship golf 
tournaments will open Sunday. 

Eighteen-hole qualifying rounds 
for each tournament must be com
pleted on or before Sundav, July 
22. 

A new champion will be crowned 
In the club tournament. Vito Pug
liese, who won the title a year ago, 
will not defend this year. He and 
his family have moved to Rensse
laer, t •-

1 
at the Village Library Building in 
Cooperstown at the corner of Main 
and Fair Streets opposite the park. 

Part Of Fenimore 
Camp Property Sold 

A portion Of the Fcnimorc Camp 
property on the east side of Ot
sego Lake owned by Mrs. Joscphino 
Braider, has been sold to Dr. R. W. 
Schlafcr of Delhi. 

The transaction was arranged by 
Gordon S. Winnie, local real estate 
broker. 

rtovliT ToTf'ttraT' Jos^~Dl"*rrt6n3r'SyrT-
euse, 105; Mra. Donald Tiffany, Fayette
ville, 103; Mra, Walter Ountner, Troy, 
107; Mr*. Robert Carr Hall, Cllnlon. I07i 
Mrs, John Malasky, 109: Mra, Krnest 
tireene, New York, 110: Mra. Joseph I\ 
I^ary, CooperMown, 110; Mrs. Donald 
Wilson. RaycHevllle, 110; Mrs. W. J. 
Norton, Cooperstown, 111 Mrs. Kvelyn 
Morgart, Whllney Point, 113; Miss Sao 
Ann WldlnR, Rochester, 117; Mra. Vir
ginia L. AusMn, Klmlra, 119: Mra. Ocorgo 
nabson, Jr., Fayetteville, 121; Mra. How
ard Dunn, PrUsford, 125; Mra. Frederick 
Doollttle, Cooperttown. 128; Mrs. Mich-
8«1 Marco, Syracuse, 139. 

Milford School 
Tax To Drop 

School tax rates arc expected to 
drop at Milford. 

The underlying factor is an an
ticipated increase in state aid. 

Supervising Principal Gordon J. 
Hammond said the rale in Milford 
Central School District is expected 
to be lowered for 1962 63. 

He said a tentative budget of 
$389,178.61 has been approved by 
thd Board of Education and was' 
scheduled to be submitted to vot
ers during the annual school meet
ing at 8 p. m. July 10. 

Tho Budget represents an in-

sego County Firemen's Association 
and a carnival sponsored by the 
Schenevus Fire Department to be 
held *m conjunction with it. 

Thursday evening there will be 
a beauty contest to be held on the. 
convention grounds on Borst Field ic™?*f,.?f S 3 ^ 0 0 0 o v c r ] a s t y ° a r s 

and the chosen queen will reign > c xR c m l ' t u r c s- , ., 
over the remainder of the program I £ o r , the most part, tlie increase is 
as well as other activities between reflected by state-mandated raises 
her crowning and the contest next 
year. 

On Friday, the county firemen's 
dinner will be held at the Masonic 
Hall and that evening thf> public 
will be entertained by a parade of 
floats and horse show held in con
junction with the carnival. 

Beginning at 10:30 a, m. on Sat
urday, firemen from at least six-
departments will compete in a firc-
matic contest to include a water-
ball contest, bucket brigade con
test, a tug of war contest and a con
test to see what compart^ Is fastest 
getting into uniform. Two Ladies 
Auxiliary units have joined the 
competition. . 

in salaries of teachers, Mr. Ham 
mond explained. 

He said a portion of increased ex
penditures also is caused by pay: 
ment for a new 48-passcngcr school 
bus, which is listed in the budget 
under capital outlay. 

Other factors in higher expendi
tures include a rise in cost of serv
ices from the Board of Cooperative 
Educational Services, and increas
ed <:osts of transportation, accord
ing to Mr. Hammond. 

"The increased costs in the pro
posed budget will bo offset by the 
amount t>f monifcs whieh will bo 
received from state aid next year," 
Mr. Hammond declared. 

Rogers Installed 
As Jaycee Head 

The Cooperstown Jaycees held 
their regular monthly meeting re
cently at the Tunnicliff Inn. In
stallation of officers was the main 
order of business. 

Guests included outgoing State 
Jaycee Regional Vice President 
George Tyler, and George Silver-
nail, Cancer Society Representa
tive. Mr. Silvernail presented an
nual cancer award for participation 
in cancer drive to the local Jaycee 
chapter and to its chairman, John 
Pochkar. The Cooperstown Jaycees 
and the Criterion Club collaborated 
in the cancer drive this year. 

Outgoing President John Nagel-
schmidt presented SPOKE awards 
to first year Jaycees "Rod Pharo, 
John Peevers, Carl Stewart and 
Doug Walrath. 

Regional vice president George 
Tyler installed the following of
ficers: 

President, Ray Rogers: Directors, 
Rod Pharo and Joe Schilling; inter
nal vice-president. John Pochkar 
and external vice-president, Doug 
Walrath; Secretary, John Pecvcrs 
and Treasurer. Charles Michaels...... 

President Rogers briefly outlined ogers 
the activities and goals the Jaycees 
should strive for during the com
ing year. He called for more co
operation and hard work for all the 
upcoming projects of the Jaycees. 

Outgoing President John Nagcl-
schmidt received a gift of appre
ciation for his work the past two 
years. He is now the State, Regional 
Vice President. 

\ 

Staff Photo (Harold Mollis) 
NEW MIO AID: Pw\ A. Donnelly el Holyoke, Matt, «mim*d hit r»«w 
dot let last w«*k «t administrative attlttant «t tht Mary Imogtne Bamtt 
Hospital. Mr. Donnelly graduated from the University of New Hamp
shire In 1960, and from the Cornell University Graduate School of 
Business and Public Administration last month. 

Donnelly Assumes 
Bassett Hospital Post 

Paul A. Donnelly o f -Holyoker" 
Mass. assumed his new duties last 
week as an administrative assistant 
at the Mary Imogche Bassett Hos
pital. He will handle thcfnajor 
portions of the hospital's public 
relations program. 

Mr. Donnelly Is a native of Hoi-
yoke. He attended Holyoke Junior 
College for two years before trans
ferring to the University of New 
Hampshire where he received his 
bachelor's degree In 1960. He grad
uated from tho Cornell University 
graduate school of business and 
public administration last month. 

While at Holyoke JC. he w « 
vice-president of the freshman and 
sophomore classes, and was an out* 
fielder on the college'* baseball 
team. 

At Cornell, he was chairman of 
the banquet lecture «*le% «nd on 
the executive committee of the 
Student Association. He v as vice-
president of the Floan Student and 
Alumni Aisoclatiom 
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